Gwen Marie Beebout
March 22, 1952 - November 16, 2008

Gwen M. Beebout, age 56, of Milroy, passed away at her residence on Sunday, November
16, 2008 after a 5 ½ year battle with cancer. She was surrounded by those who loved her.
Funeral Services are scheduled for 1:00 PM on Friday, November 21, 2008 at Our
Savior’s Lutheran Church in Milory. Burial will be in Our Savior’s Lutheran Cemetery in
Milroy. Visitation will be held from 4 to 7 PM with a prayer service at 7:00 PM on Thursday,
November 20 at the Hamilton Funeral Home in Marshall. Online condolences may be
submitted at http://www.hamiltonfh.com.
Gwen Marie Gilb was born on March 22, 1952, to Merlin “Butch” and Joyce (Danielowski)
Gilb in Marshall, Minnesota. She graduated from Milroy high school in 1970. She then atte
nded the medical secretary program at Granite Falls Technical College.
On December 2, 1972, she married the love of her life, Ronald Lee Beebout at Our Savio
r’s Lutheran Church in Milroy. The couple was blessed with two beautiful children, Toni an
d Brooks. Ron and Gwen lived in the Minneapolis area, Glencoe, Waconia, and Marshall b
efore returning to live near Milroy where they were closer to many family and friends. Gwe
n worked as a city clerk for Milroy and was a state employee for twenty years. She also w
orked at SMSU as an administrative assistant from 1985 until 2005. Gwen’s life work, how
ever, really was being a mom, wife, and friend.
Gwen had a sense of style and spunk that made her unique. She would never be caught
without the perfect hair, makeup, nails, outfit, jewelry, and SHOES! She was quick to laugh
and even quicker to give hugs and her love. She had a unique ability to make everyone fe
el special; a real gift to all of us. Her bright smile and love of life will forever be missed.
Gwen loved to cruise in her car and listen to her favorite music. She loved meeting friends
and she was always the life of the party. She was always off to meet someone or do some
thing, even when she was feeling ill. Her gracious and patient manner made her an instant
friend. Her love, compassion, and care made acquaintances into life-long friends.
Gwen is survived by her loving husband, Ron Beebout of Milroy; daughter, Toni (and Mar
k) Bladholm of Marshall; grandchildren, Alexandra and Jackson Bladholm of Marshall; sist
ers, Gail (and Duane) Anderson of Marshall and Geri Gilb of Minneapolis; brother, Greg (a
nd Darla) Gilb of Lamberton; and countless family and friends.
She is preceded in death by her son, Brooks Ronald Beebout and parents, Butch and Joy

ce Gilb.
Her ‘sparkle’ will be missed always.
Blessed be the memory of Gwen Beebout.

Comments

“

Ron, I recall Gwen and you when the Job Service office was open in Redwood Falls.
It was always enjoyable to visit in those days, no matter what was happening. It was
obvious how much you two loved each other and your kids.
I am truly sorry for the loss of Gwen and Brooks. The spirit which was their's remains
with you at this very difficult time.
Jerry Meyer

Jerry Meyer - November 25, 2008 at 11:12 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Gwen's passing. You and your family have our deepest
sympathy. It's been quite a few years since we've seen each other, but we still
remember Gwen's smiley face and the fun times we spent together in the early
1980's. Again you have our deepest sympathy.
Larry and Sue

Larry and Sue Wessels - November 21, 2008 at 05:26 PM

“

Ron & family, We are so sorry for your incredible lose. There are no words at this
time for your pain but know that we are praying for you.
Let us know if you would ever like to talk as we are walking a similiar journey.

Ron & Connie Martin - November 21, 2008 at 03:08 PM

“

Ron, Toni and family,
My thoughts and prayers are with you. I really enjoyed working with Gwen. I miss her
smiling face, and her passion for life. She knew that family and friends are what is
important. I treasure our times together. Gwen had a heart of gold, and she will be
deeply missed. Love, Linda Baun

Linda Baun - November 20, 2008 at 02:14 PM

“

Gwen was a beautiful soul. I didn't know her very well but everytime I was around her
the air was light and you couldn't help but smile. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Rachel Woodford - November 19, 2008 at 10:24 PM

“

Toni and family, our thoughts are prayers are with you during this time of your loss.

Jim and Nancy Kockelman - November 19, 2008 at 03:31 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. The obit really captured her ~ Gwen did indeed have
"a sense of style and spunk...and a unique ability to make everyone feel special" and
so much more... She was truly beautiful, inside and out.
Our deepest sympathy, Curt & Sharon

Curt & Sharon Fried - November 19, 2008 at 01:28 PM

“

Dear Beebout Family, My name is Janell Kemen and I am a 1996 Graduate of
Southwest State. The great memories I have of SSU will ALWAYS include Gwen
Beebout!! With a magnetic personality and an infectious smile, Gwen embraced
everyone as a friend. I enjoyed the opportunity to visit with her on a number of
occasions. Our chats usually included various topics under the realm of girl talk;
resulting in the two of us laughing endlessly and sharing a hug, as we went upon our
day. I am forever thankful to have had the opportunity to meet Gwen and to have
been touched by the warmth and caring of her heart. She is a reflection of God's
greatest gift of love for others!! What a beautiful person!! Sincerely, Janell Kemen

Janell Kemen - November 19, 2008 at 12:03 PM

“

Toni, you have my sincere sympathy in the loss of your dear mom. She was such a
loving and dear person. She will sadly be missed, but is home in heaven with Brook
and the pain is gone. Take care, and I will try and make it to the wake service. I have
told Shelly also. Sympathy and God Bless your family and all you have had to
endure. Love, Syl DeBaere

Syl DeBaere - November 19, 2008 at 10:58 AM

“

Ron and Toni,
I so wish that this day never had to come, that your wife, mom and my dear dear
friend could always remain with us. But that was not to be, she needed to be with
Brooks so that the suffering could end for her. So please take comfort that they are
now together and enjoying the wonderful beauty of Heaven together. I can see her
smile and still feel her loving warmth from up above...which I am sure you can also.
So please remember all the great happy times. We were all blessed with such an
amazing woman and my best friend ever. I will truly miss her, but now we need to
celebrate her life together and keep her love close to all of us.
I love you both and please let me know if there is anything that Gordy and I can do
for you. And please keep in touch. My prayers will always be with you.
Love,
Bon Bon (as Gwen loved to call me) and Gordy

Bonnie Engesmoe - November 19, 2008 at 10:32 AM

“

Ron and Toni. My condolences to both of you and the rest of your family. I did not her
very well but I heard a lot from you Ron and I felt I got to know her through you. She
was a beautiful wife and mother and I know you loved her dearly.

Richard Maurer - November 18, 2008 at 10:45 PM

“

Ron and Toni, my thoughts and prayers are with you for the loss of Gwen. Mary

Mary Blank - November 18, 2008 at 07:48 PM

“

Toni and Family,
I am sorry to hear of your loss. You and your family will be in my toughts and prayers.
Be strong Toni!
JAymi

Jaymi McDaniel - November 18, 2008 at 03:27 PM

“

Hi Ron -- So sorry to hear about your loss. Just wanted to send you my sympathies
and tell you that I hope all the wonderful memories help ease your pain of sorrow and
remember that friends and family share in your loss. Our thoughts are with you
during this difficult time. Many prayers are sent your way. Rita Wieneke & family

Rita Wieneke - November 18, 2008 at 01:23 PM

“

Ron, Toni, Mark and family,
My thoughts are with you during this sad time. I am so sorry to hear of your loss,
Gwen was a wonderful woman always smiling and with a great laugh! Wish I could
give you a hug...
Shelly and Steve Colvin (DeBaere)

Shelly Colvin (DeBaere) - November 18, 2008 at 08:34 AM

“

Ron, Toni and family. Please know that you are in my thoughts and prayers as you
go thru this - you have been through so much. I will continue praying peace and
healing for all of you.
Hugs to you.

Jodi (Hoffbeck) Fadness - November 18, 2008 at 08:09 AM

“

Toni - Jen let me know about your mom. I am so sorry. She fought hard and is resting
now. I know you are going to miss her, but she would want you to go on an be your
successful, caring, energetic self.

Melany (Geske) Wellnitz - November 18, 2008 at 08:02 AM

